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SPECIAL SALE
OF

Suits and Overcoats
FOR

Men, Boys, Children

HATS-CAPS-UNDERWEAR
To enable those that have not purchased

their winter supply of these goods we will

give you an opportunity $ buy them this

month.

Everything in our mammoth stook is

marked at a great reduction.

This special sale will oloee Jan. 1, 1892.

80 come early while the stook is yet com-

plete.

Schaul Bros. & Co.

One Price

Clothiers.

OPPOSITE HOTEL VOGELEY.

Hcn.Eß has a population of about 10.000.
It is the County seat of Butler County, with

40
Four railways, natural gas. and unequalled

faculties for manufacture*.
Progress everywhere; new buildings, new

manufactures. a growing and prosperous town.

Hew Advertisements.

Statement of Batler Co. Bank.
Anotorionsorank.
Grieb *Vogeley's Xmas Slippers.
Boyd's Holiday Goods.
Mark's Clearance Bale.
Scbneideman's Discount.
Bitter A Balaton's Seasonable Goods.
Pianos.
Election Notice of Glade MillMutual.
Marvin's Crackers.
Petition hi Divoroe, Laura Birch.
Royal Baking Powder.
0. Wilson Miller's Presents.
Assignees Sale.
Dipsocura. ,

Prospeoti?Pittsburg Times. National
Tribune.

Non?All advertisers intending to mak*
changes in their ads. should notiijr us ef
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.;

Personal.

Nathan Bardch, the Grove City Clothier,
is opening a branch store at Coaltown.

Geo. Moon of Harrisville ia suffering
from a severe oat on the knee, caused by
falling on an ax some lime since. The out
is a serious one, and although be may re-

eover the physicians aay the limb willnever
be of moon use to him.

Rev. Rnooh Smith, of Bethlehem, Pa.'
oooupied'the pulpit of the Bogliah Luther-
an Cnurch of this place last Sunday and
delivered two very eloquent apd interest-
ing aermtuu.

Ou Friday evening last John J. Reiber
the drover, celebrated the 50th anniversa
ry of his birth day by a Progressive Euchre
party, at which the following gentlemen
were preeent?Philip Weisner, Jacob Keck,
Lewis Keck, George Miller, Ed. Weigh -
and. Jaoob Burknalter,. Christ Wertb,
John McQ. Smith, Mike Reno, George
Reno, George Reiber, Jaoob Reiber, Atf
M. Reiber, Gaoge Reiber and Martin
Reiber, Fred Reiber and John H. Beiber.
First honors were won by "Mine host" and
the booby prise by Philip Weisner supper
was served at 11 o'olock after which the
games were resumed. He was the recepi
tant of a rooking chair, and chair and oth-
er articles.

11. A. Lowman, of Grove City, is visiting
bit friends in Butlsr. He is looking well,
and the Telephone is prospering.

Dr. Byron Clark was here Wednesday
and Thursday and bad all tbe patients be
eonld attend to. He was accompanied by
his wife who had not been in Butler for
25 years.

Mr. Hugh Morgan, has been appointed
janitor ot the Armory building.

8. C. Hutchison, Esq. of Washington tp.

was in town Tuesday, U»e first time in years.
He bas not had tbe best of health during

the past year; and his daughter also is in
poor health.

Tbe handsome form of Joseph Campbell,
of Warren, Pa., formerly of Brain, this
county was to be seen on our streets this
week.'

Sick People.

Mrs. Alex. Schilling of Reibold, is
seriously ill.

Mrs. James M. Orooksbank of Winfield,
twp is recovering from a severe attack of
typhoid fever.

Dr. Bippns is again on tbe siok list, tbe
result of an unusual accident. While spray-
ing a child's throat for diphtheria, tbe
ohlld ooughed and some of tbe poisonous
matter entered the doctor'* eye,and poisin
ed his whole system.

One of the ohildren of James M. Gal-
breatb, Bsq, is down with typhoid fever.

Mrs. John Mitohell was taken suddenly
ill last Thursday, and is yet iIL

Mrs. Nanoy Mooer,wife oi Isaac Moore,of
Muddycreek twp. is seriously ill. She is
in her 84th year.

?"lf Irest Irnst" is a Cerman proverb
"IfItrust Ibast," is the American ver-
sion.

?Seven deer have been killed in the
neighborhood of Horse Creek, Yenango Co.
within tbe past ten days.

?"Papa, won't yon please tell Santa
Clans to come down town and bny me a

doll f" and tbe sweet-faced little tot glano-
ed np into the face of her papa with a

wistful and trustful expression that indi-
eated implioit confidence in her papa's
ability to interview Santa Clans with per-
fectly satisfactory results. Trying to re-

press the smile that struggled to the sur-
face and only partly succeeding, the fath-
er made answer "Allright little one, I'll
tell him to-day yet." With her face
wreathed in smiles, and a fond pressure of
her papa's hand which was clasped in hers,

the little girl trotted along by his side
perfectly oontented. Gossip will venture
the assertion that the little one will not

only get her doll from Santa Clans but a

lot of other things besides?if she is a good
girl.? Ex.

Beat sellers in tbe Musical Mer-
chandise line. Try 'em at

JET. BTBHLI'S.

?Sleighscheap before snow comes.
MARTINCOURT & Co.'s.

The Improved "Daisy" Air Rifle
for sale at J. F. T. BTIHLI'S.

- ?lce cream at last summer's
prices at Morrison's City Bakery.

?Fine eakes at the City Bakery
?Christmas Presents suitable for

old or young at
D. T. PAPE'S.

German Knitting Yarn, Spanish
and Saxony Yarns at

L. BTIIN & Son's.

Bent styles in Dress Goods and
Cloaks at

L. STEIN & Son's.
New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,

Henriettas and Fine Dress Goods at
L. STUB h SON'S.

?Sleighs cheap before snow comes*
M«njGW*r *CfaY.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
"WHAT'S the use of harrying,

And scurrying,
And flurrying.

Everybody worrying aud breaking up their
r>wtT

With all the world a teaching us.
Preaching and beseeching us,
To settle down and end the fuss,

For quiet ways are best."

?Daniel Burn* of Zelienoplo was crush-

ed to death by a falling tree last Tuesday.

?As things go in this world, the modest
timid, retiring, gentle nature isn't in it.

?"You're a dead loss to yourself' is the

latest sarcastic way of-telling a man he is

no /pp&. And it is eflectiye too.

K F. A M- Marks have began their

seini-annaal clearance sale ol Millinery

and Ladies Famishing goods. See card.

?The price of Nevada range cattle has

increased thirty-three per cent in the past

two years.

?The Choctaw Legislature has voted to

expel colored immigrants from lands of the

nation.

?A damsel of Grand Rapids, Mich, who

sued for $15,000 for breach ot promise got

a verdict of 6 cents and costs.

?The dentists of this country use nearly

1,800 pounds of gold annually for filling

teeth. This represents nearly $500,000.

?Anybody in Butler can now have

chocolate for breakfast. Just boil down

some hydrant water.

?A Chicago teacher has raised a storm

of indignation by sending home children

who have eaten onions.

?The House of Representatives of South

Carolina has passed a bill prohibiting the

sale of liquorin that state.

?What shall I givo herf is the question
now agitating the mind of many a lover,

brother and husband, as Christmas draws

near.

?The handkerchief schooner on exhibi

tion in the ehow window of Troutman A

Son is a thing, of beauty and a joy to

passers by.

?lf a man's religion is pretentions on

Sunday and obscure on week days, you

bad better do business with him on a cash

basis.

?Presents for every body,for your father,

mother, brother, sister, cousins, somebody

else's cousins, uncles, aunts, old folks,

young folks, little folks,at Louis Trailer's,

next door to Butler Savings Bank.

?The barn of Mr. Cal. Bolden, of l'enn
Twp., on the Marshall farm. Thome Creek

was destroyed by fire on the 10th iast. with

most of its contents. Ayearling calf was

among the losses.

?Messers Grieb A Vogeley have a

car load of rnbber goods on hands, which
they wish to dispose of immediately, and
while you are there you will take a look

at their pretty Xinas slippers.

?The days are provokingly sh<srt at both
ends for these who have anything to do.
To thos* who haven't it doesn't make
much difference when to day begins or

ends.

?Some slight changes have been made
in the P. <fc W. time table. The Allegheny
express now leaves ten minutes later, at

2:50 p. m; and the Chicago express, ten

minutes earlier, at 3:20 p. m.

?A Butler broker is reported to have
left for parts unknown with considerable
of other people's cash in bis pocket, but as

he has heretofore borne the best of reputa-
tions the report may bo erroneous.

?The barn on the Joseph Ball farm in
Oakland twp., rented by Mr. Carmody,
was destroyed by fire last Thursday night
and Mr. C. was burned about the face and
head while getting his stock out. Loss

SBOO, insurance S3OO.

?SILVBRWARK given away free. All my
patrons will receive a nice present until
Xmas. I am giving away silver plated
Butter-dishes, Pickle-casters, Sugar-bowls,
Batter-knives, Teaspoons, Tablespoons,
Knives and Forks, Iree of charge. Louis
Trailer, next door to Butler Savings Bank.

?On Friday last the Homo Natural Gas
Co. of this place disposed of its plant and

franchises to some Buffalo parties for $153,

750, and made considerable mono/ by so

doing. The President of the new compa-
ny is Geo. V, Foreman, and the Sec'y and

Treasurer, H. F. O'Neil.

?Diphtheria is still raging in many
parts of the State. Housekeepers should
keep every place cleaned op and use dis-
infectants wherever there is reason to

think they are needed. Diphtheria is a

terrible and fearful disease and both public
and private means should be used unspar-
ingly to keep it off.

?The Merchants of some neighboring
towns are declining to purchase packed
butter, or any othor kind, that is not first
class. That is right. If all merchants
would follow their example, but little bad
butter would be made and less of it offered
for sale.

?The Philadelphia Record Almanac for
1802, which came to our table the other
day, is fully up tbe standard of that publi-
cation . It is filled with valuable lniscel
lancous information, and is neatly printed.
The views of the city in "ye olden times"
are quite interesting.

?ln the U. S. courtroom in Pittsburg,
Tuesday, J. D. Bailey "knocked down"
tbs Allegheny Valley R. R. to Mr. Wide
ner, who bid $3,000,000 iu the interest of
tbe income bondholders. The bonded
debt is $26,000,000, and this makcß the
price $29,000,000. and it is said the road
will be controlled by tbe P. R. R. Co.

?The ladies of the D. P. church are
holding a festival in the Sunday School
room of tbe new building, for tbe benefit
of the Church building fund. The Sunday
School room is now completed and it is a

very handsome room. The festival will
continue this evening and tomorrow even-
ing, and as the ladies are setting np fine,
Juicy Presbyterian turkey, United with
cranberry sauce,oyster patties and Saratoga
chips,you will miss something ifyou don't
go around.

?The Pittsburg papers of last Friday
recorded the arrest of Jesse Smith for rob-
bing Michael McGarvey of Galloway twp.

Butler Co. of $700; and also tbe arrest ot

Bridget Wolf of Unity, Butler Co, for steal-
ing a package and a gold-headed umbrella
at the Union Depot. The police and re-

porters of that city stand in noed of a map
of Butler Co. MiGarvey lives near Mil-
lerstown and was robbed by a man named
Jesse Smith, who was in his employ, and

who jokingly put the S7OO in his pocket
after be bad counted it, and went out and
did not return. Smith was arrested at his
bouie in Pittsburg

?We have made up our mind that if
bomb throwing, suoh as was practiced on

Rnssel Sage, the Xew York millionaire,
last week, is to become fashionable, und a

crank coines into this office atul demands
a million or two of dollars, we will not dis-
pute with him, but hand out the money at
once. We would rather give away our in
come for a whole month tt.au have a fool
throw a bomb at us. Life is to precious
to risk it for the sake ofsavlng a few paltry
dollars. ? Ex. Its all very well lor you
rich fellows to talk that way. but how about
those of us who caniu>t readily raiie the
cash. Ifthe bomb thrower coines around
oar way we intend otfexiug him an order
tm s shoe rttfre.

LEGAL NEWS.

CRIMINAL CACSES DISPOSED OF THIS WEE K

Commonwealth vs:

James Kildoo indicted for Surety ot

the Peace, adjudged gnilty, and sentenced
to pay costs, and give bail in S2OO to
keep "the peace towards Melvin Thompson
and family for 1 year.

Kate E Parr is for bigamy, tried and
defd't found guiltyas indicted

Thos F Black plead nolle contendre to

FAB.
Chas King for breaking jail, tried and

defd't gniltyas indicted.

Chas King for seduction and FAB
verdict gnilty ofFAB only.

Reuben Cypher plead nolle contendre to

AAB and was sentenced to pay costs, a

fine of SIOO and give bail to keep the
peace.

W R King larceny and receiving stolen
goods tried and verdict of guilty on Ist
count.

David A. George and W. D. McDonald,
assault and battery. Verdict guilty as

indicted.
Commonwealth vs. Wade Winn, on trial.

sheriff's sales.

On Friday last all the right oi etc J K V
Brouware in 2 acres in Millerstown was

sold to Wm Campbell Jr for $5.
Same in 6 acres in same to same for $5.
The other writs not mentioned last week

were returned.

NOTES.

Chas Cowan was appoined guardian of
Mannie May Walters.

Wodnesday noon as fudge McMichael was
leaving the Court House, he saw two boys
quarreling on the green, and as a Judge is
also a Justice of the Peace he though it his
duty to arrest the boys and take them before
Justice McAboy, who required the boys to
shake hands with and kiss each other, and
promise not to do it again.

After being out all night of last Wednes-
day night the Jury in the ease of Berg,
the keeper of the Asylum at Warren.charg

ed with killingMontgomery Sloan a patient
from near Parker, returned a verdict ol

not guilty. The evidence of the physi-
cians was conflicting. Berg will resume his
duties at the asylum.

The Pittsburg Court House was the
scene of a remarkable escape, last Friday
noon. The Grand Jury came into Court
and returned some bills, and among them
one against Joseph Manley Alias Larry
Murray, aud when they aroso to go out,

Mauley, wno was sitting near them arose
and went with them, aud heiug mistaken
for a Grand Juror was not interfered with;
and thus escaped.

J M Arthurs of S. Main St. has made an
assignment to J T Kelly lor the benefit ot

his creditors.
Letters of adm'r were granted to Jas. F

McClung on esrate of Wm. S. McClintock
of Mercer twp.

The Court has ordered 600 names to be

placed in the Jury wheel for next years
J nrors.

Sarah Belle Gerard has applied for a

divorce from Stephen Gerard.
" On petition of the Boro of Butler a rit of
alternative mandamus was gra ted by
the Court upon the P. W. R R. A Co., re-
quiring that Co. to erect a safe and con

venient bridge on Lookout Ave., over tb»-
tracks.

The Co. Treasurers office his beon furn-
ished with a ducket tor the keeping of the
accounts of thu county with the different
townships and boroughs for patients kept
at the Insane Asylums.

The will of Moses Duubar dec'd of Mid-
dlesex twp. was probated, and no letters

Every now and then gome little legal

question coine* up, that one would wuppose
to have been settled a century ago. In
the case of Kenb< n Cypher indicted for
A<fcß on oath of his wife, and who plead
nolle contendre, and was sentenced to p»y
costs, etc, the payment of the Sheriff's
costs for boarding was disputed in the Co
Commissioner's office, Wednesday by the
defd'ts attorney. The record costs cer-
tified to the Commissioner's by the clerk
amounted to $39, and the defd't was wil-
ling 10 pay that, but the Commissioners as
is their usual practice, went to the Sheriff's
office and secured his bill for boarding the
detd't which amounted to $125 50. anil this
his att'y advised him he was not liable for.
The Counsel of the Co. Commissioners
thought that he was liable. Judge Uo-
Michael saiil the prisoner could pay it to

the Sheriff direct, but the prisoner had no
more money; and the Sheriff refused to

take his note, and the matter was finally
compromised by the Commissioners taking
the man's note for th> $25 50 with bis
brother Lawrence as surety.

LATK PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Marv Boyd tc Geo. Shatfuer lot in Butler
for $325.

J. L. Patterson to R. M. Johnston 50
acres in Summit for $1250.

I. M. Reiser to Mary McLaughlin lot in
Butler for $1250.

M C Kkas to Eliza Snyder 2 acres in
Middlesex for $1250

L Ripper to Albert Lota lot in Forward
for S3OO

Fred Bauer to C'has Bauer 83 acres is
Summit for S4OOO.

Jog Schnitzur to C A Abrams lot in But-
ler for $750.

C A Abrams to Jos Schnitzer lot in But-
ler lor SIOOO

W H fteisenger to T L Adams 32 acres
in Fairview lor $406.

Marriage Licenses.

J. Harvey Marks Portersville, Pa
Sissie Bauder "

Jake F Daubenspeck Connoq'g, Pa
Lizzie Thompson Parker tw p
A. P. Wally Glenora
E. J. Shirs North llope
George Knauff Jackson twp
Margaret Beahm Evans City
Edward I. Ward Butler, Pa
Rebecca Snyder "

T. J Moser Oakland twp
Mary Hutchison ?'

Wm U Turner Hooker, Pa
Nannie Campbell Parker twp
Thos S Sboaf Wall Lake Mich
Mary Wilson Prospect Pa

John M Lyon Bntler Pa
80110 Fulton Rimersburg

At Pittsburg?Frank It. Covert of Zelie-
noplo and Melissa Oliver of Allegheny;
also Milton Garvin and Kittie Kaufiuau of
Evans City.

At Pittsburg Monday, Wm. Koehler, of
Fvaus City, and Matilda Uackbart of Al-
legheny; also John Murray and Mary
Croft of Butler Co.

?Don't buy your Holiday Pres-
ents, until you Bee the stock at the
People's Store, No 323 S. Main St

?P. S. &L.E. R R., will make
one fare for the round trip, Dec. 23d
to Jan. Ist inclusive. Account Holi-
days. Good for returning up to and
including Jan. stb, 1892.

?Best sellers in the Musical Mer
chandibe line. Try 'em at

J. F. T Steiile's.
?Home-made bread at the City

Bakery.
Rocking Horses, Galloping Horses

Velocipedes, Shoofly Rockers, Boys
Wagons, Sleighs, Wheelbarrows,
Childrens Chairs, Tool Chests, Doll
Carriages, Bicycles, Toy wash setts,
Toy Tables, Drums, and all Rinds of
Iron Toys, for sale at

J. F. T. Stfhle'b.
?Before snow comes is the time to

buy sleitfbs cheap.
Maktincourt & Co.'b.

?Towels at 5 cents a pair, at tbe
People's Store, No. 323 S. Maiu St

?When you visit your friends
during the Holidays go Via the P. S.
& L E. R. K. One fare for the
round trip Dec. 23d to Jun. Ist in-
clusive. Tickets good for returning
up to and including Jan. sth. 1892

?The best ludiiro blue calicos at
5 cents a yard at the People's store
No. 323 S Main St.

?Before snow comes is the time to

buy sleighs cheap.
MARTINCOURT & Co

The Improved "Dai«v" Air Rifle
for sale at J. F. T. STEBI.B'S.

Ladle* and Misse*' Cloaks iu greut
variety at lowest prices ai

L. STEIN Si SOJS'S.

Borough Business.

Tuesday evening was rainy and un-

pleasant. and bat eight of the Councilman

put in an appearance.
Mr. Forquer presided.
Mr. Ringbam of the Consolidated Stone

and Mining Co. was present and presented
an assignment of SISOO from Long A Doyle

for curb stone furnished them.
Mr. McJunkin of the Paving Com. stated

that his Com. and the Eng. had audited

the accounts of Long A Doyle, and had
found that the Borough had paid them

SIB,OOO in cash; also that Long A Doyle

had made assignments aggregating $21,000

which would make $39,000 in all. The
entire bill for the streets paved by Long A
Doyle will be about $42,000 and of this the

Council will reserve 5 percent foroneyear

Centre Ave. has not yet been inspected

and accepted, and W. Jefferson is not yet

completed. None of the assignments

made by Long A Doyle have been accept-

ed by the Council, but Mr. McJunkin
moved that this bill of #I3OO for the curb
stone, A. B. Richey's, for $157 for laboi,

T. C. Earns' $844.33 for sand, Mague A
Cnpps of $402 for labor and an Italian's of
$790 for labor be accepted, and paid in 30
days, and the motion carried.

Mr. Vogel of the Gas Com. referred to the
gas leaks, and stated that both the com-

panies had "dug for them" but could not

find them, and the Engineer was authoriz-
ed to find the leaks, the expanse to be
charged to the Companies.

Nothing had been done with the Sullivan

Run darn but the Sewer Com. and Eng.

will attend to it this week; the Island
bridge will also receve some attention; and
a board walk was ordered for South Side
of Howard St.

The new alley asked for in that vicinity

will receve no consideration from Council
unless all tho abutting property owners
sign the petition.

The Markets.

BCTLKR MARKKTB.

Our grocers are paying 23 for butter, 23
fresh eggs, 40 for potatoes and apples, 75
for onions, 30 for turnips 60 for parsnips,
3 to 5 for cabbage, dressed chicken 10 cts,

dressed turkey and duck 124. dressed
goose 8 cts, buckwheat flour 2|, beans
$1.75.

PITTSBURG PRODUCB.

Country timothy sl2 to sls, mixed hay
sll to sl2, wheat straw $7 00 to $7 50, oat
straw $8 to $9, wheat by car lots 1.02, rye
97. oats 41, corn 50 to 54. Buckwheat
flour to 2i.

Country roll butter 18 to 22. fresh eggs
20 to 27, potatoes from s:ore 40 to 45. pota-
to«s on track 30 to 35, apples $1 to $2 a
bbl.,beans $1 75, cabbage on track 2J to 3.
Tallow

Dressed ohicken 10 to 12, turkey and
duck 12 and 14.

Rabbits 30 a pair, pheasants $5 a do*.,
quail 1.50 a doz.

LIVE STOCK.

At llcrr's Island. Monday, bulls end dry
cows sold at 1 to 3 c, fair to.medium cattle
at 3i to 4.

Veals calves retailed at 5J to <>.4o.
. Sheep retailed at 3} to 41, and lambs at
34 to s£.

Hough hogs sold at 2i to 3, common to

fair at 3 to and corn fed at 3J to 4 15.

THE OIL MARKET

Closed on Monday at 59*, Tuesday at
59i, Wednesday at 59.

Pensions and Claims.
A gentleman representing Milo B. Stev

ens A Co., Pension Attorneys, can be seen
nt the Duprey House, Karns Citv, Thurs-
day and Friday, Dec. 24 and 25, 1891; at
Lowry House, Bntler, Saturday, Dec. 26,
(day aud evening), and at F. Pfabe Hotel,
Saxonburg. Monday, Dec. 28, by persons
desiriug information concerning pensions,
bounties, etc., or having claims which they
des.re to have prosecuted by said attor-
neys.

?Why shoud not Sockleaa Simp
pon now wear socks when he can get
them at 5 cents a pair at the People's
Store, No. 323 S. Main St.

?Take your children to Zuver'e
Gallery for Pictures that Jwill, sail
you. Postoffice building.

Best place to buy Table Linens,
Napkins aud Towels at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?lce cream furnished in any
quantity, for parties, by the City
IJakery.

Whar, do you think of all wool
school mitts, new styles at 10 cents

per pair, at
RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?Corsets, gloves, hosiery; band
ercbiefs and veiling D T. PAPE.

?Wbeeler & Wilson and
ilard Sewing Machines at

HENRY BIEHL'S,
No. 122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa

Bargains in Dry Goods and
Motions at the People's Store, Wo
323 S Main St.

The PitUburjfh Commercial Qa
zette ie au oracle of the ifreal Repub
lican party, but not the organ of any
uuaa or set of men.

Hello. What is it? Why D
G. Jackson is selliug dress goods 25
per cent less than they can be bought
anywhere else How so'' Because
he in selling that much below value
to close out.

Very low prices on Fine Umbrel-
las at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?lce for sale at the City Bakery
?The cheapest place in But'er to

buy stoves is HENRY BIEHL'S,
No. 122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

Don't forget us on Hosiery and
Gloves, we always have the best at

lowest prices
L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Dolls, dolls, dolls, in great vari-
ety at

D. T. PAPE'S.

Toy Carin, Toy Wagons, Toy Doll
Cabs, lor sale at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Buy your sleighs now and get
bargains.

MARTINCOURT & Co's.
Bring your hides to Frank Kem-

per, No 124 S. Main St. and he will
pay you the highest market price for
them,

?Buy you r sleighs now and get
bargains.

MARTINCOURT & Co.'s.
?The most successful line of bar-

gains in Toys ever offered is at
J. F. T. STEULE'S.

?Come early, and make your se"
lectiou of Holiday Goods, while our
stock is complete.

D. T. PAPE.
The most successful line of bar-

gains iu Toys ever offered is at
J. F. T. STEULE'S.

Dazzling display of Holiday
Goods at

D. T. PAPE'S.

Buffalo Blaukets, best for wear at

L. STEIN SON'S.

NOTICE? You can select your
Holiday Goods aud call for them
when wanted, at

I>. T. PAPE'S

Fine selection* of Albums, Work
I BOXM.X, Toil®t (J-»s»*r<, Ac, iVrc. at

I). T. PAPE'S.

?Pupils' Monthly Reports, oue
cent eacL, for sale at CITIZXN office

The Harmony Gusher.

The well on the John Sheiver farm,

ahoul a mile anil a half north of Ilarmony

Icunwu as Golden A Co., No. 3, and owned
by I'at. Golden of Butler. Frank Keller of

Bradford, ?I>oddf of Couno<jue?ing twp.,

and Northrop of >*orth Washington, was

completed Friday, in the 100-ft. sand and
was considered good for 300 bbls a day.

On Saturday morning she was treated to

a 60 quart shot, and a half hour after as-

tonished everybody by beginning to gush at

the rate of 300 bbls an hour, considerable
of which was lost by reason of a lack oi

tankage.
On Monday she was doing about 2000 bis

and a dozen of rigs were going up in that

vicinity.

The Anderson farm well lu Penn twp. is
pumping 33 bbls. a day

The Batchers Oil Co., got another good
well in the Bakerstown field last week.

Some new wells are drilling in the Mars
field.

The Nease A- Cunningham well, Har-
mony field hold* up at 400.

Frost <t Greenlee stru:k a 600 bl. gasser
on the Mevay last Friday.

The Verona oil field in Allegheny Co.,
is attracting some attention, and the waste

oil from it is polluting the water of the
Allegheny.

W. J. McKee ofButler has a 90 bbl. well
on the Jno. Stultz farm near Herman
Station.

Hiram Schell, a driller in the Oakdale
field, and who is known here was arrested
there Monday for an indecent assault. Ho

barely escaped lynching.

A thousand barrel heavy oil gusher has

been struck near Mouticello, Ky., at 220
feet.

Christmas and New Year Excursions on
the Pennsylvania Railroad.

In pnrsuauce of the custom longsincees-
tablished, the Pennsylvania Railroad Co.
wiirsell excursion tickets between all sta-
tions c.n its lines for the Christmas and
New Year holidays at the rate of two cents
per mile. These tickets will be sold Deo.
23d, 1891, to Jan. Ist, 1892. inclusive, valid
for return until Jan. 4th, 1892 inclusive.

?You can now save from one to
three dollars on a cashmere or henri-
etta dress by buying from

D. E. JACKSON.
?lf you want to get the best se

lections come soon before the stock
is run down, as everything must go
regardless of cost.

D. E. JACKSON.

?See the Holiday Goods now open
at U W. K joaca's New Store,
No. 3*23 S Alain St.

?Toy carts toy wagons, toy doll
cabs, for sale at J. F. T. STEHLB'S.

?Confectionery and fruits at the
City Baker?

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 ceuts for hall-a dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

Largest assortment and best values
in.Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?We cordially invite you to call
and inspect our new line of Holiday
Attractions.

D. T. PAPE.

?Buy the Lansing Wagon?it is
the best. For sale by

HENRY BIEHL,
122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing,
wanting in finish, tone or a correct

lißeness.
Rocking Horses, Galloping Horses,

Velocipedes, Shoofly Rockers, Boys
Wagons, Sleighs, Wheelbarrows,
Cbildrens Chairs, Tool Chests, Doll
Carriages, Bicycles, Toy wash sets,
Tcy Tables, Drums and all kinds of
Iron Toys, for sale at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Excursion rates on the P S. &

L. E. R. R., Dec. 23d to Jan. Ist
inclusive. Account Holidavs. Re-
turning limit to Jan stb, 1892.

?The Anti-Rusting Tinware?-
guaranteed against rust for three
years, at HENRY BIEHL'S,

No. 122 N. Mair St., Butler. Pa.

4th ANNUAL GIFT SALE.

Free, Free, Free,
Commencing Dec. 14th untill Xmas
with every purchase of $2 and up
wards, your choice of an elegant
Doll, the Cbilds delight Building
Blocks, Metallophon, or a handsome
Book at

ALF M. REIBER'S,
Butler Pa

Gifts,
Make your selection of Gifts at Ritter
& Ralston's.

Xmas Presents.

An unusually attractive line of Art
Novelties in Imported and Hand-
made, with a full line of substantia
in Dress Goods, Table Linens, Com-
forts, Blankets Gloves, Handker-
chiefs, etc., at money saving prices at

ALF M. REIBER'S.
Butler.

Cash for Hides.

The highest market price will be
paid for hides at Frank Kemper's,
No. 124 S. Main St.

4th ANNUAL GIFT SALE.

Free, Free, Free,
Commencing Dec. 14th nntil Xmas
with every purchase of $2 and up
wards, your choice of an elegant
Doll, the Childs delight Building
Blocks, Metallophon, or a handsome
Book at

ALF M. REIBER'S,
Butler Pa.

Farmer's
Choice Canton Flannel, is the best
value ever sold at 10 cents per yard.

RITTER & RALSTON.
Xmas Presents.

An unusually attractive line of Art
Novelties in Imported and Hand-
made, with a full line of substantial
in Dress Goods, Table Linens, Com-
forts, Blankets, Gloves, Handker-
chiefs, etc., at money saving prices at

ALF M. REIBER'S,
Butler Pa.

Dec. 14th Until Xmas.

With every purchase of $2 and up-
wards a gift for the little ones your
choice of Doll, Building Blocks,
Metallophon, or Book at

ALF M. REIBER'S,
Butler.

--Grand Opening of Holiday?
Goods.

November 17?18?19. All are
invited. D. T PAPE,

Furs.

We have the largest and best stock
in Butler, marked at extremely low
prices Call aud secure a bargain, at

HITTER & RALSTON'S.

For the Holidays

J Buy yoar gifts at Ritter & Ralstoa'u.

The Charitable Elks.

A late writer in of one our magazines says
that one of the grandest sights he ever saw

?"a fight to make a man's nerves tingle.'
was a "herd of 250 bull elka collaotud to-
gether on a grassy turf in the far north at
an elevation of 9,000 feet.''

He ought to see the herd ofButler Lodge
No. 170 collected together?not, perhaps,
so greatly elevated as the northern mon-
archs, bat still intensly thrilling and pic-
turesque; and he will be given au oppor-
tunity of so doing. and also of seeing the

beautitul interior of the new Opera House
for the first time on next Wednesday even-
ing the 23d inst. at which time and place
the Elks of Butler will, for the benefit of
their "Charity Fund"cau.-e to be pieseuted
on the stage the intetesting and popular
play known as

"A KSOTTT AKFAIR.''
which is now on the boards of the Chicago
Hay market and which will follow iu en-
gagement here with one at the Alvin of
Pittsburg. It will cost the Lodge S6OO to
bring this troupe here, and they hope for
such a liberal patronage as will pay that

and leave them a balance for their Charity
Fund.

The tickets are now being so Id at $1
each, and the floor plans ofthe new Opera
bouse will be on exhibition at Heineman's
at 10 a. in. of next Monday. First come,
first served and no favors.

THIRTY PIANOS

Sold Already at H. Kleber & Bro's 506
Wood Street

The Christmas Pianos sold already at H.
Kleber <t Bro's, 506 Wood street, are: Six
Steinways. eight Conovers, four Gablers.
ten Operas, two Lowrie & Haines, besides
half a dozen Organs, inclusive of one Yoe
alion Church Organ. In addition to all
these, the Messers Kleber <fc Bro., have
disposed of some of the choicest Music Boxes
Mandolins, Organettes. Guitars. Banjos.
Music Folios and an infinite variety of
Music Books and Music Novelties of every
description. The superiority of Kleber's
musical mercandise and their splendid rep-
utation for honorable dealings, have at
tracted to their stores by tar the biggest
share of the anisic trade of these cities and
surroundings. People know that every
article bought at Kleber's must necessarily
be the very best of theii kind; they kuow,
further, that the Klebers have bee:, educat-
ed to the music bnsiness from childhood up
unlike many others who have drifted into
it accidentally, and who are totally unable
to tell a good Diana from a bad oiie, or a
sharp from a flat. Don't run any risks by
dealing at such places, but call at Kleber's
at once and get the full value of your
money.

A Progressive Newspaper.

People who want to get the most and
best reading for the least money should
buy the Pittsburg Times. It is the only
Pittsburg morning paper sold for one cent,
yet it gives all the news and iu a mar at-
tractive shape than its conteifipararies
It pays special attention to political move
ments, finance and trade, the industrial
progress of western Pennsylvania, and the
interests of workingiueu. It gets the news
of the world concisely by telegraph and
covers the local field carefully and accu-
rately. Its editorial columns are bright

with timely comments an ' conducted on a
fair, broad basis. II you want to keek
posted upon the development of 1892, sub-
scribe for the Times.

A PRESENT

With Every Dollar's Worth of
Groceries, Glassware or

Queensware.

Cleaned Valencia Raisins, 3 IBs for 25e
4 Crown Oadara KaisinM, 3 lbs for 25c
Choice Xew Currants, 4 Its for 25c
London Layer Raisins. Clusters, 2 1b5..25c
California Prunes, 3 lbs for 25c

Cleaned Raisins, 2 pound packages,
20c; Evaporated Peaches 10c, Apri-
cots 10c; Seedless Raisin* 10<"; Ra>p
berries 20r; Table Peaches 10c, tb»
very beat Table Peaches and 15c
per can;; Bartlett's Pears, California
Apricots; White Cherries, Egg
Plums, all 15c per can.

TEAS * COFFEES.

Try our Bulk Roasted Coffee; the
grade we sell at 20c per pouud is bet
ter than any standard braud ofpack
age coffee.

A pound of cut loaf sugar with
every pound of tea

G. WILSON MILLER, Cash Grocer.

MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!
SAVED! SAVED! SAVED!

That is what the close buyers and
business men say about Williams &

Sutler, the Popular Music Dealers
In spite of hard limes and low price
oil this reliable firm continues in the
Is d. Just think of the goods sold
in the last thirty days. Read the
names of a few?call around and see
them and be couvinced tbat for first
class pianos, low prices and easy
terms we are the people.

PURCHASEHS

J Gahageu, Springdale; George
Sbaffner, Springdale, fine piano; F.
E Row, Butler, fine piano; Rev. Tit-
zel, formerly ol Butler, now ol
Greensburg, fine piano; F II Tavlor
Flick P 0 fine piano; Miss Lizzie
liied. Butler, fine piano; David Stew-
art, Renfrew, fine piano; George Tas-
ker, Renfrew, fine piano; James
Welsh, Coaltowu, fine piano; Cbas
Mittler, Evans City, fine piaui»;Frank
Sweeny, Butler, fine piauo; Mrs. H.
Priestly, Butler, fiue piano; J. B.
Dickey, organ; J. W Burtner, Jeff-
erson Centre, organ; D A Kamerer,
Butler, organ; II A. Hoffman, But-
ler, F. B. Sloan, Butler, or-
Kan; M E. Leary, Freeport, organ;
Melda Armstrong, Petrolia, orgau.
Before purchasing elsewhere, call
and see our fine Holiday Stock, which
we are offering at remarkable prices

Xmas Gifts.
Walk through our store, you are

welcome as often as you come, you
will Bee more in 5 minutes than a
whole weeks thinking and talking.
Come in and examine our line.

ALF M. REIBER'S,
Butler Pa.

Xmass.

In making your selection of Gifts,
do not forget to call at

RITTER <FE RALSTON'S.

Slipperyrock Normal.

The Winter Term of the State
Normal School at Slipperyrock be-
gins Jan 1, 1892. Expenses only
$39 for 12 weeks. Best advantages
in Music, Elocution, Form-Study,
Kindergarten Work, etc., address

ALBERT E. MALTBY, Ph D.,
Principal.

Wraps.
Every buyer concedes that we have

the largest stock, best assortment,
nicest fitting and lowest priced wraps
in the market, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

Ladies,

Gents' Misses'aud Children's under-
wear, Hosiery. Gloves. Mitts, etc , at

RITTEK & RALSTON'S.

Blankets.

We have done the blanket trade of
Butler for 20 years. Why;" Because
we handle the very best make in the
couutry and the people know it

RITTER & RALSTON.

._ The opening of H. W Koonce's

i New S'ore took place last Monday,
i No. 323 8. Mam St.

We have choice
bargains in Holiday

u »

Goods. Our stock
in this department is
not so large as many IO J

others. But every
piece is in good taste

in style and design.
J O

We will save you
*

money and give you
J O J

such goods as cannot
be had in any other
store in town.

Tine Perfumes and Toilet
Articles a Specialty.

Respectfully,

C. N. BOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

Assignee's Sale
Of Xmas goods. Holiday Goods,

Ladies, Genu, and Cbildrens furnish-
ing goods. A large assortment of
new and desirable goods. Must be
sold regardless of cost or value Sale
now going on and will continue up-
til all is sold?at 333?5. M .in St.,
Butler, Pa. JNO. T. KELLY,

Assignee of J. M. Artbnrs.

DIPSOCURA,
Which means "thirst cure," is an im-
proved formula, and is a positive
cure tor drunkenness in all its for us
Penna Headquarters and Sanita urn

at 129 South McKeau street, Butler,
Pa

For particulars address
R, S NIOHOLLS. Manager

Xrnas.
We greet you with the largest line

of fancy and. substantial goods ever
shown in Butler. Come and Ex
amine our line.

ALF M. BRIBER'S,
Butler

SALT

A barrel of Salt is a barrel of salt
the World over, but seme manure
turerfe make betur sa'.t than others.
We sell the Butler Chemical Co.'s
salt. Call and see sample. Every
barrel warranted.

G. WILSON MILLER.

Holiday Excursions.

The P & W will sell exccrsion
ticVets to Allegheny and all
points on tbe Northern
Division D>>c. 23 to Jan. Ist, in
elusive and to all points on tbe P. &

W Ry Pec. 24. 25, 31st and Janu-
ary Ist. All tickets good returning
nntil Jan. 4th

A Christmas Dinner

Without Marviu's Golden Fruit cake
will be as barreu as Fourth ot July
without fire-crackere Golden Fruit
Cake is a delightful dainty, and i*
put up in tin packages just the size
for a good family dinner. Try it
You can get it from your grocer.

Christmas.

A dandy line of Handkerchiefs and
all kinds of Fancy Goods suitable

for gifts
at RITTEB & RALSTON'S.

Santa Claus' Visit

Won't be complete unless he leaves
some of Marvin's nick Hacks, animal
cakes, Christmas toys and cocoa bon-
bon macaroons for the little folks
Christmas toys have rings attached
to them, aud make beautitul Christ
mas tree decorations Order them
from your grocer. Don't let anybody
uiake you believe that other crackers
and cakes are as good as Marvin's
Make the test yourself and be con-
vinced

Fascinators.

At 25. 50, 75. % cts, $1 00, $1 25,
$1 50, $1.75, all shades and styles.
Come and see tbetu, at

RtTTER & RALSTON'S.

For the Holidays Only.

JEWILRY, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE

Purchasers can save from 25 to 50
per cent, by purchasing their Watch-
es, Clocks, Spectacles, etc of

J. R. GRIEB, the Jeweler,
125 N Main St., Butler. Pa.

SIUN or ELECTRIC BELL AND CLOCK.

P. S. All are respectfully invited.
'?Remember our Repairing Depart-
ment, 20 years experience."

During the Holidays,

As well as at every other time of the
year, Mnrviu's cukes and crackers

are so popular. Royal fruit biscuit
can hardly be supplied fast enough
to meet the demand, while soda
crackers, Marvin's old reliable, fa-
mous XXX sodas are selling like hot

cakes. Everybody seems to want
them at once They are so delight-
fully crisp and fresh that people who
try them always want morp. Ask
your grocer for Marvin's cakes and
crackers Don't take any others. It

won't pay you.

Any good square man or woman
can earn money in spare time as local

agent for the warranted fruitß, flowers
& trees of J. E. Whitney, Rochester,
N. Y. Yearly salary paid for steady
work. A permanent honorable
business is quickly built up.

Semi-Annual
Clearance Sale.

A* HAS BEEN OCK

CUSTOM FOB MANY

YEARS WE WILL

CLOSE OUT 01"It WIN-
TER MILLINERY AT

COST.

M. F. & M. Marks'.
- 113 and 117 South Main Street. ??

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg is now running a line

ol carriage* between the hotels and

depots of the town.
Charges reasonable. Telephone

No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogelej.

liood Livery in Connection

Adreriiw iu the Citizen-

BEAD! Una
Ow ing to the mild weather we have had this se&Ott. Oaf

overcoat* are not moving as they should, we have lota ofthem,
and do not wish to carry them over, would rather have the
mouey. Now read what we propose to do.

J CUT THIS OUT IT IS NORTH MONEY TO YOU.I
?

- ; To each and every customer who buys an overcoat (from J
~

; now until Jan. I,) to the amount of five dollars or over, and:
£ ; will cut this slip out and bring it to us we will give a cash dis-;
£ : count of io per cent. H. SCHNEIDEMAN, ;
S : 104 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.;

In addition to our large line of overcoats we have the largest and
best line of Clothing for men, boys and children to be seen in the
city, at bed rock prices; also a fine line of hats, gents furnishing
goods, rubber coats, trunks, valises, underwear, etc., at prices to suit
everybody.

H. Schneideman
Clothier and Furnisher,

104 S. Main Street, - Butler, Pa»

Anotoriouscfank
Is supposed to be sneaking around in this vicinity and whining
about hard times and no money and the doty of economy? hinting
to boys and girls as well as older people, that there should be NO
CHRISTMAS GIFTS THIS YEAR I Bat we take this early
opportunity to warn everybody against this measly, mercenary
ruurmurer and tell the YOUNG PEOPLE and everybody that oar
glorious country is teeming fall of good things, the result of fruit-
ful seasons and bountiful harvests, and we would say in the
words of Sam Jones "QUIT YOUR MEANNESB," "throw off
this closefisted, hidebound, cantankerous, low-lived spirit; rejoice
and be glad and thankful that you are alive. Then with large
hearts give liberally, bountifully to the friends and dear ones and
the poor and unfortunate ones as well, scattering joy and sunshine
everywhere untW thero shall cocne ringing from tbe skins and all

around sweet songs of PEACE ON EARTH AND GOOD
WILL TO MEN. Probably the very best time to sele«a presents is
now, before the store is crowded, and we know of no placo in all
this country where there is such a variety uf beautiful things to
please all tastes and all sise purses and where you mr>et such sur-
prises in low prices and big bargains as at the store of

xj. M. Doiaglass
WIDE AWAKE *"*

100 pages each month ; only $2 40 a year.

Perfect Entertainment for the Panning Hour.

Serials,
THE LANCE OF KANANA

By Abdel Ardavan. A brilliant Story of
Oriental adventure and youthful

patriotism; historically true.

JACK BRERETON'S THREE
MONTHS' SERVICE.

By Mrs. Maria Mfl.itosh Cox. A trn
story of the Civil War, a Northern

village, and a young fcoma here.

"THAT MARY ANN 1"
By Kate Upson Clark. "Mary Ann" it ?

girl of uur own day. Sure tn be
gayest serial of the jnn

THE WRITINGS-DUW* OF
DOROTHY HOLCOMB

' Two coinuiou-sense, real-girl sort of firii;
their experiences auu various

iugs, projects, opiuiuut*

In Arctio Pack-lest
A Tiger's Bruath.
Out of Paris by Balloon.
Getting away from Gibraltar.
On Board a tfrate Juuk.
A Night with a Chinese PrefcsU

A New Kind of Indian Bu»ry, by

MRS. HARRIET MAXWELL
I CONVERSE

"Fair Harvard." Several members nt

the class of '9l have promised to oontriiw
ate.

"Such Stuff as Dreams are Made of," by

JOHN MEAD HOWELLS
fson of W. D. Howells),

will Appear in the Christmas (Dec.) num-

ber.

"In a Thunderstorm, by

ROBERT BEVERLEY HALE

(son of Edward Everett Hale),

The clever second of the set, will be pub-
lished later.

One Man's Adventures, by

LIEUT.-COL. THORNDIKE.
A doien thrillingadventures, strictly true.

I. How I became a Seneca Indian.
11. The Strawberry Feast at the Long

llouse.
111. With Seventy Sachems.

IV. The Fire flySong ol Indian Children. '

SHORT STORIKS: HOW Chrictni** Catnfl in tlio Little Black TVnt, M.
Vailc; Cuiistv Ann'* Keiavoy Picnio, Uarj H»rt*fll CathervtMid; The Moriaritf Doo*
ling Fair, Florenoe Howe Hall; The War <>t l.bi< School*, (Tfn Fart Slur)), Oijl U. A.
I'urtis, U. S. A.; and many other*, bjr Fremont Margaret oronvy ratMff

of Five Little Pepper* Grown Up, J»tn Prentou Tru.-, L T Mea«le. eta.

Ballad*, Poem*, Pictorial Article*, by M»;y K Wiikin*. Bc»an OmAldgw, (Mis

Thaxter. Mr*. J>»ne 0. An»tin and other*.

n. LOTHROP COMPANY, Publish«rs, BOSTON, MASS.

B. £ B.

Everybody Buys

GLOVES IND
HANDKERCHIEFS

For Everybody Else at the

lOUDN SHSII
We have a special Circolar and Price

List on this subject alone, contain-
ing all the details of these elebor-
ate stocks and special values.

You'll be interested in it. Shall we
mail you a copy?

We Import all our
Plain Linen

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
Ladies and Gents,

and are confident no such values as ,

these we are selling can be found
elsewhere.

We've made a reputation and are
keeping it on

Handkerchiefs.
More than 1000 styles of Ladles'

Embroidered Handkerchief* to

select from.

Can we say more 1
Yes, if values sent in execution or all

Mail Orders entrusted to us do not

please or fulfil your expectations,
we'll accept the goods back and re-
fund tbe money.

Ifyou cannot come to see the

Holiday Display

in these stores, you can order by
mail with confidence.

Boggs &Bulll,
115 to 121 Federal Street

ALLEGHENY. PA.

THE

PITTSBURG TIMBS.

Brighter and Betlsr than Em,
Progressive and Enterprising.

It gets the news of the world con-
Cicely bj telegraph, and covers the lo-
cat field carefully and accurately.

Correct Market Reports, bright
and timely Editorials. Iu fact ev-
erything that goeß to make a com-
plete Newspaper can bo found in the
columns of THE TIMES.

SUB8G&IBK ros
THE PITTSBURG TIMES,

ItCosts but One Cent a Copy or
$3.00 a Year.

©
Take the time to walk up

East JefFerson|street to aee the
window-full of fine Remarque
Proof and Artists' Proof Etch-
ings. Choice $1.50. Christ-
mas is coming.

W. A.. OSBORNE.
ART DEALER, - BUTLBft, PA

XtflXON'S POME,
33 Nurth MeK can Street, Bailor, Pa.

Meal* at all hour*. Oj>eu *llIftftat.
Breakfaat 25 ct*.

Dinner 35 cU.
Supuor 26 cti.

Lodging 22 ct*.

SIMEON' NIXON, -
- Prop'r.

Willard Hotel
W. tl. RKIHING. Prep'r

iiUTI-KK,
STABLI.IU IS CWMBCW-

HUFU KWI Nr WIMBWU


